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the polar bear
An AUItual That U Not Usually Easily

f rtrhtoot tl

TW volar Wir is hot a aocUl nnl
uuil tfat two chIih tfenerallv keen to
Kother tor sobm time after they Have
left tho mother 1ml in Inter Ufa iu a
rule each travels by JtU About the
mbjoetof Uee polar boors courage and
feroolty the author of Polar Hear
Shooting ny theio is a jrrent db
VeflpsffOft o opinion attributable to
thq different etrcuinstonoea in which it
has been mot

It happened sovarnl times during tlio
tJofmrm expedition to tlie east coast Of

Greenland in 1S0H 70 that the crow
word nttaelfed by btxirn and ono of the
men ltorg en by nnine was one
dragged a considerable diaUiuce

lie had boon out in the evening to
read tlio tiidfrnoineteri which was
placed on laud and while on his way
back to the voseel was Middonly at¬

tacked by a bear Having no time to
aim he tried to frighten it with the
bulls eye lantern which ho carried
but without taking the slightest no-

tice
¬

of this the bear threw him down
bit him in the head and thun started
to drag him away

IlUcxkss were hoard and his friends
hastSftiM to his assistance On hearing
the shots which were firett with the
intention of frightening it tlio bear
retired a few pace but returned and
seizing tho man again dragged him
with him at a gallop over the uneven
ice At last it ran away for good
Borgen was badly wounded but
thanks to his thick fur cap his head
escaped being crushed

In other oases the polar bear lias
been known to be easily frightened

One ol Dr Kanes followers who
was awakened by tho growling of a
boar whloh had put Its head in at the
tent door resorted to the expedient of
thrusting a box of lighted sulphur
matches undor its nose The bear
magnanimously forbore to avenge the
insult and took itself off

rawkjNitaHtjaanssiKiT wm

A REMARKABLE DOG

The Courageous Aulmil Tunneli Through
Mne Feel of I arlh

The following peculiar incident is
told by a Baltimore man as occurring
to his fox terrier One day while the
clellar door was open the dog descended
in search of rate at about niuc oclock
At half past nine tho dog was scarohed
for and thought lost No further no-

tice
¬

was taken in the matter until tho
next morning at eleven oclock wheh 1
was attracted by a dog yelling After
a careful search fn the cellar which re ¬

vealed only a pile of sand by the wall
1 notice the dogs ose protruding
through an ineh board at the top in-

flow
¬

of the cellnr looking into the back
yard I went mmedUtely upstairs and
removed five bricks froni the pavement
and pulled the dojr out Alter a care ¬

ful inspection I discovered he had dug
under the foundation of the house in
the sand which had c ed in on him
Finding no other means of escape he
dug up to the surface a distance of
six feet and on arriving at the briek
surface which had been recently paved
due toward the window a distance of
three feet and had nearly eaten
through the board in his efforts to free
himself He was nearly exhausted
when found having been tweuty eix
hours under ground One eye was en-

tirely
¬

eloeed from sand the other near ¬

ly so

PEPPER BROKE UP THE DANCE

It Mode Thfin Sflcs ko Hard That They
rir- - tho Mail

Whan the da nee of the St Augustine
aoowly was nicely under way a mild
ker eliew was beard froa the center

of the room says the Hartford Cour
ant

I am afraid you are taking eold
dear I will Ujut- r-

Ah ker ehoo came in
high ttoftrano tones

I will shut the win
Ker ohool Oh 1 never chew ker

choor w the only answer and with
tears streaming from her eyes she
started to say it wasnt the cold that
made her saeeae when her male osoort
startled her wJtnn loud bass

ker eheeuw Ker ehoo I ah oh
This was very quickly fallowed by

three kereheeouu s in a higher key
Then there burst forth a storm of kcr
cheow chorus from all over the room
Some one had scattered cajenne pepper
q tlie floor awl asthedancers whirt d
it Atade them foeeze This quickly
broke up the dance the dancers ilecing
from the hall

Tlmo In Canada
They arc always slow to accept

changes for either better or worse in
the easy going country across the lino
and in the conservative northeast in
New Brunswick and Nora Scotia and
even in contiguous parts of Maine the
visitor is puzzled by vo sets of tiinev
By one standard orrailnmd time he
rbgulates hw arrival or departure ty
tVanVorboit By tho other haf an
hour out of tlwway ltenl time is rep-
resented

¬

and this icgulates thedf-cn-in-

of theater schools fuctorles aliU
stores and the ringng of most of the
bells All over the rest of Nnrth
America tlie oonvenlent standard tiino
has been In use for years but it wlllbtf
some time bcfoie Canada joins the pro
cession

Vital Sdtljllc
Only K3 porsoHs in loO0Q0 die from

senility while 1300 succumb to gout
1SM0O to measles 37000 to ap-- Vy
7000 to crysijfslas 7500 to cm - mo-
tion

¬

48000 to sbarlet fever 2Vio to
whooping cough 30000 to typhoid and
typhus and 7000 to rheumatsin The
averagos vary according to InJ ii ty
but those aro deemed protty accurate
as regards the population of the globe
as a whole

A Botanical Oddity
The grapple plant a botanical od-

dity
¬

which grows only nlong the edges
of UiiTrtalubart desert has the general
resemblance of an immenso starfish
Kneh raoraWii of this vegetable curi-
osity

¬

is provided Itff natural grab
hooks and If a sheen roU tod near it
is likely tcfbVcatfght By tho wool and
held tM it dios

It aggravntos us more to hear our
enqroios praiged tliau to hoar our friends
maligned Madeline Orvls In Judge

There is a fall in thrf tide of twelve
to fifteen feet at Grand Manun

At both LutHioand Eastporttho tide
Ijoatfl a letter rHord whieh is twenty

napole6n3 Father
Ill Death ft Mortal l6v to tho JlOna

iwfto rortuuo
Itvasather residenco at Moiitpcl

Her that in tho spring of 178 Charles
do Buonaparte died This was appar ¬

ently a final and mortal blow to tho
Uuouapnrto fortune for with him
went nil tho family expectations Tho
eiroumstanccs writes Prof Hloano in
Century wero h fit close to tho Hfo
thus ended reeling his health some ¬

what restored nnd despairing of fur¬

ther progress in the mttlement of tho
Odone succession by legal methods he
had determined on still another jour
msy ol Mllcitnth3ih to Versailles With
Joseph as a companion ho started but
a serious relapse occurred at sea and
nshore the painful ditcuse continued to
make such ravages tmt tho father ami
son set out for Moutpelliur to consult
the famous specialist of tho medioal
faculty at that place It was in tho
hospitable mansion of his childhoods
frkiud now married to a wealthy army
contractor that tho wayworn dis-

heartened
¬

nnd unsuccessful father
brenthod ids last Having learned to
li ito the Jesuits he had coiuti lo nbhor
ill religion nnd died nu inliilul repel-
ling

¬

with his last exertions the kijidly
services of Fesoh who was now a
frocked priest and had hastened to his
bedside to offer tho lust consolations of
the church to n dying man Failure as
he had been he hud nevertheless been
so far the support of his family in their
hopes of advancement Sycophant 11s

ho had become they recognized his
untiring energy in their behalf and
sincerely mourned for him Ho had
left them punniluss and in debt but
he had died in their service

AN IMPRISONED MONARCH

The Chlnote Son of Ilwucn anil 111

Mrrtiico lixUtrnce
In Peking is tlio resideuce of a mon-

arch
¬

who is still the son of Hueu to
three hundred tthd tlf ty millions of hu
uijiu beings whom a bare score of liv ¬

ing foieiguers have over seen and who
it the cud of the nineteenth century
leads an existence befitting the veiled
prophet of Khornssnn lie is vice
regent of Heaven himself all but a god
nnd livtts a prisoners life To the in
iaimutpalnco no man is admitted and
he imperial person and harem are sur

r uncled by a vast body of eunuchs osti
unUd at fiom eight to ten thousaud

V 1 n tlc imporor gees out nobody is
1 lowed in the strtets which are Very

iKily pa ed for the occasion while
tlio houses are barricaded or closed
with mats

Tho coremonlal functions of his life
ire manifold and engrossing nnd his
education in the native classics is not
leglcctcd Kuahg lieu the present
inperor takes a deep interest in evcry--

ilng English nnd receives daily les--
ws in our language from two Chinese

tudents who unlike the ministers
ire allowed to sit in his presenco but

ith the sad routine of his official life
fridly prescrilfed by ad adamantine

i uquelte and the temptations of the
harem it is unlikely that an emperor
of China cau devolop force of character
or learn lessons of statecraft Should
a strong sovereign emancipate himself
from the petrified traditions of the pal- -

ace the phantom of imperial power
would it is anldi collate

I

A QUEER CALENDAR
According to the Iceman Thurtilnjr Came

on I tlUij
ItwM one of those country towns

where every man k as good a his
neighbor and no one feels obliged to
i Tcrt hiuuwU ovormnch merelvbecanse
jmlKdy els firjveete It of him On
he eveuipg before a ceftain holiday

di man who supplied the cottagers
with ice came round with it but as he
made no announcement of hisintention
to rwiriu at home tho next morning
few persons avalkul tbemsch os of his
hUck

Contpiently says the Youths Com-

panion
¬

tho supply in several refrigera¬

tors ran short and thoe who nnd
taken no thought for the mwrraw were
uglily iudint with the dealer for
1U1 diifcettofl Gnc latiy mot hint m

the street a day or two after and ao
oosted him sotsewluit severely

Yon know Mr Stmte we- - really
must lwve ie every day

SarUn said he benevolently
Course ye shall

But how are wo to get it unloss you
come round

Well ye cant but I come round
roglsr enough unless sometliin splits

But you dont Jlr Stone One day
last week you didnt come at all

He paused to eonsMbW wiping his
heated brow with a cheeked sleeve

Law yes he said indulgently at
length Yes I did too Last Friday
I come Thursday night

T3ff3wy ffygaflAAh ya

A Ilrlrige 030 1 ert KtpH
The highest bridge of anyklndln the

world is tho Loe river viaduct on the
Antofagasta railway in Bolivia South
America The place where thishighest
railway structure has Seen erected is
over th Melo rapids in tho Uppef
Andes and between the two sides of a
canyon which is situated 10000 feet
above the level of tho Pacific Count-
ing

¬

from the surface of the stream to
tho level of the rails this celebrated
bridge Is exactly 030K feet in height
The length of the principal span is 80
feot nnd the distance between abut-
ments

¬

total length of brlflgu is 602
feot Tjhc largest column is 3U feet 2
inches Jons hit the batter of the pief
what is known to bridge builders us

one in three The guage of the road
is 2 feet G inches and trains cross the
bridge at si speed of 30 miles an hour

A Very fitlty Inke
Though the Salt lake carries a lower

proportion of1 dissolved solids of nil
sorts tlmti does the Dead sea the hike
contains iboYe thnn double the propor-
tion

¬

of mlt The chief solid constitu-
ent

¬

of dead ca water is not sodium
chloride coniitfon suit but magnesium
chloride Strictly rrhjing the water
of our lake is mtichbrinieri than that
of the dead sea common salt being the
chief solid dissolved In the lake Never ¬

theless the Bead sea is much inoro
highly saturated with solids

A Curlons Chemical Experiment
Wherr Ifcanc Ilojiper the Quaker

philanthropist rrief a tloy with a dirty
face of hands fro would stop him and
inquire if ho had over studied chem¬

istry The boy with a wondoring
stare would of course answer in the
ri atlve Well then I wjU teach
thee how to perform a cbrlops chemical
cocrimont nopper would suy Go
lvmc tako a piece of Soap put it In
water and rub it briskly on tliy lmnds
find face Thou hast no Idea what a
1 1 i utiful froth it will mako and how
much whiter thy skin will be Thats
a chumtLul experiment and 1 advise
thoo to try it without furJhrr delay

A MABIiVE GlllVEYAIU

Whoro Many Mississippi BWor
Stonmboats Llo Burlod

The rntil ILocalltln Which Many 1ala
tlal hteijmcrs Went Ilown Oinms or

to Sdliie or the 1 vll Rcmciif T
lieriHl IlonU

i --j

The recentdlcavorv of n snnhon raft
byInyor Walbridto in the channel of
tjio Hvor tOton tho Tjlmin of UoksH

iwt tho M LoiiSt1 libelmRvk
wlnirJng to tho minds of muny of our
old stetunlioat men the disasters that
bcfoll the marine eraf t of this oity in
that portion of the river now included
in the harbor of St Louis The char-

ter
¬

harbor of tho oity includes thai
streUsli of the Mississippi rher be
twoon tho mouth of the Missouri and
tho mouth of the Mommac That por ¬

tion of the harbor uudei the caie and
control of the whaif and harbor com-

missioner
¬

lies between the Chain of
Books nnd the ltivos des Iou Prom
the nppor mouth of the Missouri to the
foot of North Market streot there are
now lying under the silt and sands the
wreeks of over sixty boats and barges
Many of those steamboats were the
largest best equipped and spodittt
that over walked tho navigable wnlev
ways of the country Thoy were in
reality marine palaces such us tlds
generation has not seen

Sawyers bend was the fatal looHllty

whore nearly all those uplondid eraft
fonudored and nUtted under the shift ¬

ing sands of the treacherous channel
Among tho boats that were lost tunny
now living will recall tho following
York State Southerner Mary Bteiii
Hlghlmd Mniy Oracp Dariinjr Alle-

gheny
¬

Federal Arch C Bulnl Yuba
Baltimoie John 11 Curson Philadel-
phia

¬

Kdinburg Challenge Minlenitor
Nebraska Sioux City White Cloud
Omaha Now Admiral Geneva Warsaw
Empire City Gov Sharkey Submarine
No 13 barannc No 2 War ISnirle Ben

Johnson Gormid B Allen Vaiuiy Scott
Henry Adkins Columbia Silver Bow
K J Lockwood Wild Buck Nile Vic ¬

toria Chanipiou ltluo Lodge Calhouu
Alma Ceil tral City Itavon Salvor J W

GarretU Hudson Beaver John V

Keisor Paoilic Lulu Worth Cornelia
nnd Badger State

The above were sunk bctweon the
years lb5l and IBBfl In addition to
those there wore twenty barges lost
north of JiUssells point within the irae
year No record was kept of the saw-

yer
¬

or cat lumber raft that were lost
south of Alton but it has been esti ¬

mated that the aggregate valrie was
over a million dollars Only two of
the abovo iMUHl boats the Calhoun
and Alma were raised The bones of
all tho others lie many feet beneath the
sands petrifying under tile action of the
waters The actual low in mitriuti
property to tho merchants of St Iuiw
by the sinking of those boats was e
five million dollars It Js a sad oom
mentsry upon the action ofjeoiigress in
its failure to provide ndoSnte means
tor the removal ol tne cau1 of these
disaster and the general policy of
making only dribbling appropriations
for river and hurbof improvements
tjiat after 1S00 few if any o0
tnarinc palacos were replaced with
others ilany of the owners in the loss
of thi property lost ot only all tJwy
had but alno lost courage liecausc of
the increasing dangers to the marine
commerce of the immediate harbor of
St Louis

To add to the pathetic story of thesq
disasters many of them fat 1 to lif it
might le staled In passing that during
th period named above fllty flve splen-
did

¬

steamers were de troyd by Are
witliin the charter harbor of the oity
The hulls of many of them He just out ¬

side of the present water line andforui
the retaining dike for the granite
wiiarf Many of the grandfathers and
grandmothers of to day will reuutmber
with varying emotions tlwir bridal
tripj on the James Howard the

the Bltmarek the Grand Be
pubLo the WMrf X MunWjyl rs
qotH hsgntni U iipper mouUt

of the Missouri within the past forty
years where it empties into the Mis-st-sip-pi

has cbwaged xtm loititni four
or five times and its present month is
several mites south of the one that ex ¬

isted a few years ago Opposite these
various mouths and forone mile south-
ward

¬

many of the disasters named
above occurred The outpouring of the
Missouri waters was swift the eddies
awl currents were treacherous and tho
snags and other obstructions so numer ¬

ous at that point that unusual care was
necessary in order to avoid the fatal
places

The conditions that existed in Saw
yers bend forty years ago exist pfac
tlcuUy to day and are still a serious
menace to the marine eommcree of the
oity with the added dangers to the
important municipal nnd railroad in
teresbs that have grtfwn with the re-
quirements

¬

of tho wator supply and the
transportation demands of a great me-

tropolis
¬

If the waters in Sawyers bend could
be rolled backward iftf the waters of
the Bed sea once were and the sands
cleared away and the skeletons of rtif
former palatial steamers photographed
what a terrible object lostson would be
conveyed from a spot that is now the
most thickly settled mnrine graveyard
in the world

TWO TOUGH TALES

A Couple ofJDrummors Who Had Struck
Extreme

A Chicago drummer and a New York
drummer mot in a hotel one night and
talked ton minutes of trade ten
minutes of choruses ten minutes
of politics and concluded with a
couple of Munchausen yarns that if
properly paid for would be entitled to
the biggest share of the cake says the
New York Mail and Express

VI um just back from a three months
trip to Norway said tho Sew Ybrk
man and had a great time I tell you
but wo struck some cold weather a few
days after I got to North Trondhjeu
We ran ncross an old dame named Lild
who llud settled at the very spot where
King Canute used to drink his eight
QagoiSs of ale for breakfest Vory cold
there Tlie steam from tho teakettle
would fall like snow in front of tho
flreplueff Out in tho 6pcn air when-
ever

¬

n mau spokp his breath congealed
so rapidly that his words notuully fell
on tlie gfound It was impossible to
ploy it tvihd instrument I tried to
toot a Trench lf6rn and couldnt sound
B flat to savi my life Tho notci
seemed to get iluck A little dog we
had went to ulofp in front of tlfti ffte
one nljht and the side furthest away
fr in thu blaze was frozen stiff

Pi ar that I must have btruck the

jLjaRaercirsL J

mor as ho lighted a frosh cigar I
was out in southern California near
the edge of the desert stopping with a
farmer who had four acres in potatoes
nnd four in popcorn A hot wind mvopt
in from tho dosort in thu early part of
August and It was so hot that every
potato in that patch was rousted in its
jacket I am a ruined Man said tho
farmer I hope not said I Its n
long lane that hasn t u rut in it nnd it
milhtbo an ill wind indeed that doesnt
blow somebodys Iwrn over Youre
right said the farmer I guess Ill
set the Dominique lion on turkey eggs
He started for the chicken house but
in a minute came running back nil ex-

ulted
¬

Cme out here-- he yelled and
look at my field of corn Just come
ami look at it I went out and if
youll believe me every eur of corn in
that field ltud popped It looked like a
eottoti field for all the world The
tanner got to work shoveled the enrn
up airt erbd iliWteou double wagon
ltwdn to town an sold It Thats what
I call a powerful spell of hot weather

THE DRUMMERS DAGGAQE

If Theres u UH or It It Wiou Thit He
It iCtmr to tho lltwiuew

I oan tell after a single glance at
the baggage curiied by a drummer
about luw long ho has been on the
rond said a lawyer at tlio Commercial
Travelers club accoidiug to the New
Yoik World When the youyg man
first starts out to the grand tour of the
west or south ho U UUely to carrj in
one truuk enough samples to stock a
village stoie Anothor trunk will con-

tain
¬

change of clothing and litien
sufficient for a trip around the woild
Jle will carry two large hand satchels

oce containing samples the other a
bountiful supply of gettts furnishings
and toilet articles Two overcoats
one light the otKer heavy a shawl or
blanket and a mackintosh rolled Up
and atrapped a Jeatnor hnt box con
tuitiiug aj sixer an umbrella and a
oune and n large pair of field glasses
swung our his shoulder on a strap
will complete tho outfit

Siv months later this young man
will have discarded tW of the trnuks
the hut box the enne and the held-glas-

At the cod of u yuar two
SAtjheh and the umbrella will com
pvi his belongings He lift graduall-
y1

¬

lcnrmjft that every Hrst class hotel
hi tlie country enn do laundrj work in
twelve hour that umbrulhm can He

hired ut thu ciieck room that out--

middle weight overcoat is suCivlent for
hl wants that n cane i in the way
that the place fdr a siik hat 1 oil the
head or better still that a derby h
good enough that blankets are sup ¬

plied in the Pullman serviee that Hcld
glussec are only t use On race tracks
and then behold the nugelof commerce
with his chungcof linen-- on one Kideaud
his famulus ou tlio other of a single
traveling bog selling more goods in a
day than he formerly tdd In a week
and not paying out from S3 to 910 a day
on oxew of baggage

Ton cf Winr Atomid the ltar
The erection of the magnificent

canopy over the high alttr of Our
Lady in the shrine of Guadalupe in the
City of Mexico lias been completed
Tho pillars to support it are each of a
so4U oloek of polished Scutch granite
weighing seven tons Tltv ilksinoter of
oauh pillir ia thrv t and the height
twenty fwt The altar will be ready
for dedicates on December 12
Guadalupe liny and will le the most

elaborate and cofctly one in Ainsiica
The additions to the church edifice
will not be eompted for nearly two
years at the present rate of progress
Whh finished the Shrine of thu Lady
of Guadnliipe v ill W one of the notable
Catholic cimrvh odifiees of the world
The solid silver altar railing weighs
twenty six tons nnd many million of
dollars aro ip otlier ways represented
in the palatial plaee of worship

A WISE DOCTOR

Ho Stooit t on Ui Order of Ilia Oylnc
Ilut lie Got

An Knglisli doctor attached to the
court of a rajah made himself almost
indispensable to his hijr lined Ho had
foftuiiately also made a friend of hi
prime minister On one occasion his
liiglmows being uUglrtiy indispowdt
had taken by the doctors advice a
seidlil4 powder with which he ex¬

pressed himself doJighUnl Its ten-
dency

¬

to boil and iizz ready to blow
your nose on seemed to him to scat-
ter

¬

Coolness and lie seemed so witch
better after taking it that the doctor
felt himself justified in joiniog in a
hunting party Presently a horseman
from the palace in the confidential
employment of the grand ijor gal ¬

loped up to him My master bids me
tell you he Mud that hit highness
has broken open yoor medicine chest
and taken first nil the white powders
and then all the blue Gracious
goodness cried the doctor there
were twenty three of each of themt

My master adds continued the mes ¬

senger dropping hi voice that you
had better make for the frontier with-
out

¬

one moihents delay The doctor
put spurs 10 his horse and never drew
rein till he was out of tlie jurisdiction
of tlie court

THE GAME OF DOMINOES

Twollonltn Inentit It to IletcnUe iway
the Hrcarluefta of Womtlc Leisure

The inventors of the game of dom ¬

inoes w etc two monks at Monte Cass
ino One day the inmates of the con-
vent

¬

were on the lookout for a method
of beguiling their leisure moments
without transgressing the rule of Sf
lef ue ta whieh tlley werg subject Two

f their number hit upon the device of
pltying with square stones covered
with dots which they showed to each
other and combined in a certain order
agreed upon The winnor commun-
icated

¬

the result to his partner by pro-
nouncing

¬

in a low voice the lines of tho
vespers Which Cohimehced as follows

Dixit Domimts domino meo
The new game soon sprang into

favor and was admitted to the rank of
lawful recreations It became popular
out ido the monastery walls but the
people with their scanty knowledge of
Latin simpliScd the monastic formula
only retaining tho word domino by
which the game was afterward en-
titled

¬

How Clumi Travel
Tlie clam is commonly taken for an

example of all that is unprogrcssive
but He is by no means a stationary
creature Every man bred at tho sea
sidy knows how n clatn left upon the
sand will utterly disappear by sinking
hirbseff below the stirfacc but the
elan also has a forward movement
nhd will travel thirty foot in the
course of a week Tho large muscle of
tho clam which helps to make hiiri In- -

uiKcsuuic is iiis biDiic lee ana uy woother extreme wid the drum- -j Cmcogo j aia of this he makes his projrre

A NEW GtJM ERA

It Haa Boon Oponod by Modorn
Mining MothodB

llcnrwod Actlvttr In the GolJ rlejd of
California It Uicka tho lUclteuicnt

of iary 11me Ilut Ha a
Mure Bollit IIh1

The golden lining to the silver clouds
that hung over this country a year ago
Isjiifcl becoming apparent When this

government ceased Itii put chases of
silver and the mints of India wore
closed to the white metal the Ihiuncial
outhJbfc was dark Indeed But out of
evil good often comes nnd whatever
other olfcct these measures niy have
had they have resulted beneficially m
causing a greatly increased activity in
gold mining Never before in the his¬

tory of this state says the Sun 1rau
eiwSO Argonaut have the prospects been
so flattering Tlie spectacular effect
that aeoompanied earlier mining ex
citexiciit is wanting but thoro is in
its place an element of gi eater stability
and permanence The romantic era
when the population red shirtod and
roughly chid wandered among tho
gulches nnd foothills of the Sierras
wth pick and pan searching for the
precious particles among the gravel of
the river beds has jMissed into history
Tlu more intensely dramatic ra whon
the fever of speculation coursed
tinough the veins when every fluctua-
tion

¬

in the prices of stock- - was watched
with eager interest by millionaire and
pAuper1 by tlie clerk in tho counting
house and the serving maid in the
kitchen or nursery whon fortunes
were made and lost in n day wild when
everybody was rich whether his wealth
was evidenced by comfortuble bnuk ac-

count
¬

or by a scrap of worthless paper
this fcucond and more unwholesome

era has also passed to return no more
The mining of to day while it lacks

the element of wild excitement is on
i more solid basis and ho d r more1
substantial proserity il in tng meth ¬

ods arc more scientific Wan thoy irorti
wasteful anil extravagant processes
have been MA aside new and im
proved machinery hnk been brought
into use and private tompanlos oper ¬

ating quietly anil iberly arc reaping
a harvest undreamed of even in the
days when the delirium of speculation
ivas hmobfef tin The placer mines have
been diligently worked over Thre
are still golden grains nnd nugQcts in
tlliS river beds but not in sufHciont
quantities generally to pay corpora
tions for working fvem althuilgh in-
dividual

¬

miners t 1 htfll niakt grub
But the plrer mines at best held

only the overflow of the rbdlcr original
deposit Tho wealth id the hillsides
poured over and the surplus was car-
ried

¬

with the rain lata the rivers
From north to south throughout the
whole stretch Of the fciorra range aro
ledges laden tvlth their golden treas-
ure

¬

as et untouched Quartz mininfr
is still in it infancy despite the vost
stores bt wealth that have already
beuii wrested from the earth drift
mining will yet add untold millions to
the wealth of this state Ths output
of gold this year will far exceed any
thingof recent years

Not in this ftato alone but through-
out

¬

the world this sameicnewed ac ¬

tivity is teen Colorado prostrated
last ear by the repeal of the Sherman
law stands to ilay as one of the wealth- -

producing states of the world This
year California will be closely pushed
for ilrst position among the gold-bearin- g

states of the union Two yearp
ago the gold product of Colorado was
him than 300ffJ00-l743000-wh- il6

California produced more than twice
that amount Tho next year Colorado
increased its output sixty five per
oent while the increase iu California
was only eight per cent This year the
difference between the two will lie
still further decreased In Montana
twice as many properties are being
worked this year as last in Australia
there is unusual activity and the out-
put

¬

of South Africa which a few J stars
ago contributed practically nothing to
tnj worlds supply is estimated for
this year at 8f010W

When California Australia and Bus
sia first began in the early fifties their
iinmeuse output 6f gold prices Weft
seriously affected Prior lo 1850 the
annual product lutd nevor exceeded
fi38OO0OOQ or slightly more than will
be produced in the two slates of Cali
fornia and Colorado this year During
the next five years the annual average
was 137000000 the highest point
reached being in 1H53 when the output
was 315J000000 After that date there
was a decline n production In 1873
twciity ears later the output wasSW
300000 in J383 it was 891000000 Lust
year however the effect of the in
creeeddcmuiid for gold wn felt and
the output reached and pawed the fig-

ures
¬

of 1853 The most careful oetl
matos place this years production at

170000060 Tor the four years since
low wie annum average exceeds inai
of ItKHKfcS by 812000000

What is to be the effect of these im-

mense
¬

additions to tlie worlds supply
of gold Tho increased production of
1SSO 1SC0 resulted in a decline in the
purchasing pow er of gold or expressed
differently prices generally rose ThtJ
iame result should be scon this time
wcre it not for certain other factors
that nre at work Tho increased sup
ply is in response to an increased de-

mand
¬

and that demand1 will absorb
the surplus as It is produced Again
the worlds stock of gold is far greater
how than It was foftf years ago and
additions that would materially affect
the mass then would not bo felt now
It is therefore probable that unless
continued for a lmmbcr of years the
increased production will not affect the
business of the world The effect in
California will however be different
The annual addition of fifteen to
twenty millions to tho wealth of this
state is bound to affect all business
beneficially One years output would
bo sufficient to build the proposed rail-
road

¬

through bo San Joaquin valley
Tho cost of a new transeontinental line
would scarcely be felt if taken out of
several years output

Went It rilrfclfplilccl
Camilla Urso the violinist always

closes her eyes when playing This
nhn AvnlnlnK lVnnln in tho midinnro
used to distract my attention A lady
might come in late wearing a higfrbon
nct with nodding feathers That bon-

net
¬

immediately had an individuality
above all others it fascinated mc A
young couple whispering behind their
hands others impatient ana moving in

to perform seeing the
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